
o rn oddition, the "two-fold bolls ond treble sceptr es" seem Io ref er to
the double-coronotion of Jqmes in Scotfond and Englond, ond the two
sceptres used in the English ceremony ond the one in the Scottish.

o Jornes, like qll kings, hqd o personaf stoke in opposin g regicide ond
would hove, no doubt, opproved of Mocbeth's ultimote downfoll ond the
reminders of the 6unpowder pfot.

o Molcolm's creotion of Scotlond's f irst eorls upon recloimin g the throne
porolfeled Jomes's own generosity in giving out honours qnd titles.

o Jomes wqs fqscinated by witchcroft.

WITCHES AND WITCHCRAFT
. ft is importont to understond just how seriously peopleviewed witchcroft in

Shokespeore's lif etime ond how foscinoting the subject wos to scholors ond to
people who considered themsefves up-to-date thinkers, such os King Jomes
himself .

. In Elizobeth's Engfond, thousonds of people (neorly oll women) were executed
os witches.

. fn 1590, whife Jomes wos still King of Scotlond,therewere more thon three
hundred (300) witches tortured in order to extroct confessions thot they
were conspiring ogoinst the King.

. James took on octive port in the triofs himself, believing thot, since the king
wos 6od's rePresentotive on eorth, he would obviously be the moin target of
the ogents of the devif .

. In 1604, aYear after Jomes come to power , new lows were enacted stoting
thot procticing witches should be executed.

. MonY people feft thot , if the rule of o king over his people wos comporobf e to
God's rule over the eorth , the mon's rufe over the fomify ond the heod's rufe
ove? the body (the mind over the emotions), then witchcroft tried to turn olf
of this upside down, so thot the devil rufed the eorth, wornen ruled the fomily
ond the emotions ruled the heod.

. Jomes himself wrote ond pubf ished o book obout witchcroft in t597 , the
Demonofogie, in which he detoiled their supposed powers of predicting the
future, defying normol physicof rules, off ected the weother, cursing their
enemies ond toking demonic possession of otherwiseinnocent people, oll
ossisted by their "fomif iors" (fomif ior spirits) in the shopes of qnimols.

. It is not diff icuft to see thot these beliefs oppeoled to people who were
misogynists (women-hoters) or who hod their own personol interests of heort
ond used witches os o convenient scopegoot.


